In the opening 2008-2009 freshmen invitation, the entrance examination and interview were conducted September 12th exclusively for the 1st successful applicants. Only the students who passed ‘the National Examination for High School Graduation’ could apply for Life University. They went through the 1st selection, the entrance examination (English and Mathematics) and the 2nd interview test. Among the applicants, if there are some students who have high record in their high school, we will grant 4, 3, 2, and 1-year scholarships.

Life University consists of the department of Nursing & Midwifery, English, Korean, Theology, Computer IT, General Management and Mathematics, totaling to 7 departments.

Since Life University was established in Oct. 2006, it has been known as a superior university with high quality curriculum and lectures. So, applicants are increasing every year, even this year the department of architecture was established particularly and much more applicants applied for Life University. Today, Cambodia is developing rapidly. Many high quality human resources are absolutely needed everywhere in Cambodia. To keep pace with these changes, Life University is planning to establish the department of Law, Medical Treatment, Hotel Management and so on. To do this, we need the approval from the Ministry of Education in Cambodia. In addition, as we have done already, we will be at the head of nurturing Christian students who will be able to lead Cambodia’s economy development.

For the freshmen invitation, we had promoted Life University at many high schools in Kampong Cham, Takeo, as well as Phnom Penh. About 300 students applied up to now. 2008-2009 Freshmen are going to have the opening ceremony and begin classes from 13 October.
Life University’s vision is to provide a quality higher Christian education to students who desire to partake in improving the Cambodian society’s economics, industry and culture.

Life University Entrance Examination

Life University Entrance Examination was conducted last September 12th. Applicants looked a bit nervous entering the gate of Life University. Each applicant took seats according to their examinee’s numbers. That morning mathematics and English written examinations were conducted and in the afternoon the interviews of each department were conducted also.

A student having the written examination

The written examination of English department

The written examination

Nervous Students waiting for their interview
The mission of Life University is to nurture and develop the talents of students and educate sincerest & competent global leaders through Christian activities.
New Semester University Entrance Consultation

Last September 29, the score of the national examination for High School graduation was released. Through this examination, many students should choose which University they will enter. Many students who are interested in each department at Life University visited to consult with staffs about their courses in the future. After this consultation, they could choose what they prefer to study. Life University prepared a room for consultation on the 1st floor in order to present Life PR photos and video clips. Moreover the students who have learned at Life University gave new students advices and listened to their situations. We hope that this consultation could be helpful and useful for the students to choose their courses and learning in University.

Students are consulting with Life students and staffs.

Life Affiliation

— International School (Kindergarten)
— Local churches
— Primary School
— Local Schools
— Secondary · High School
A Junior Students in the Department of Korean, Lay Sokleng, Entering Yonsei University Korean Language Institute

A junior student in the department of Korean at Life University, Lay Sokleng had a chance to go to Korea. He will study at Yonsei University Korean Language Institute (Shinchon, Seodaemun-gu) as a full-scholar. It was very meaningful because he is the first student who goes to Korea to learn Korean language after establishing the department of Korean at Life University. He left Cambodia to Korea last 19th of September night with his dream and hope. He is going to take 1-year-course of Korean language.

Nursing Practice Equipments Arrival

Nursing practice equipments from KOICA (Korea International Cooperation Agency) NGO’s support arrived at Life University. Starting this October, the nursing department students will be able to study with these equipments, such as body models, during the basic nursing practice class. The students and teachers are looking forward to their new practice equipments. This nursing practice room became something to boast about because other Cambodian Universities have not enough practice rooms. The nursing students will have hands-on experience through the practicing 4 hours a week.
We want to invite you!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human and Society</th>
<th>Mathematics and Science</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ Economics</td>
<td>▶ Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Parts</td>
<td>All Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Law</td>
<td>▶ Information Technology (IT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Parts</td>
<td>All Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Korean</td>
<td>▶ General Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, History, Society, Tourism, Basic Korean Language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ English</td>
<td>▶ Midwifery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conversation, Writing, Grammar, Listening</td>
<td>All Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Theology</td>
<td>▶ Nursing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liberal Arts and Others</th>
<th>Nursing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ Liberal Arts</td>
<td>▶ Midwifery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology, Philosophy, the Bible</td>
<td>All Parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Others</td>
<td>▶ Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soccer Team Coach (Univ.)</td>
<td>Basic Science, Nursing all parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball Team Coach (Univ.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Language Teacher (Primary, Secondary, High School)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Teacher (All schools)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Administration</th>
<th>Qualifications of Applicants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>▶ Public Relations / Planning and Management/ Financial Accounting</td>
<td>▶ Professor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Baptized (Precondition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtesy with Degree of Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▶ Administrator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Baptized (Precondition)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Favorable to men with Over 2 years career related to its field</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

love
To nurture those who love God first, and love the neighbors as same as themselves. (Matthew 22:37-39)
Missionary Bryan and his wife, Lisan

Missionary Bryan and Lisan Ly came from San Jose, USA. Bryan’s parents are Cambodians. When he decided to come to Cambodia, they were hesitant and asked him to reconsider. But after much prayers, God softened their hearts and they gave their blessings. His major is Computer Engineering. He will teach IT students and also manage Life University’s website. He learned to read and write Cambodian through his father when he was young. He is also fluent in English. He hopes that many Cambodian youths can come to know God through his ministry. He also serves University Youth Group on Sundays.

His wife Lisan, is an Indonesian who came to college in Indiana, USA. After experiencing God’s priceless Grace, she decided to come here with her husband as a missionary. She especially loves children and has a talent of teaching. Now she is in charge of the president of Life International School (kindergarten). She also hopes that many children can be educated and nurtured by the Word of God through her ministry.

Vice-president, Yang Gang Yong and his wife Yang Myoung Suk - professor

Vice-president, Yang Gang Yong and his wife Yang Myoung Suk (professor) who had served as elders in Southern United Methodist Church, Chicago, USA arrived at Life University last 23rd of Sep. He worked for many pharmaceutical companies over the span of 32 years. He was a vice-president and also a senior director at the last company, ABRAXIS BIO Pharmaceutical. After his resignation, he decided to be the vice-president of Life University. His wife, Yang, Myoung Suk, a professor at Life U, worked as a nurse for over 30 years and had a lot of practical experiences. She will teach the nursing department students with her experiences. While they were praying to God, He opened the door for them to come to Life University to share what they have learned and experienced.

Finally, they decided to come here together because they believe Cambodians need to know God deeply and be educated by God’s people and they also hope that Christian education will be established firmly. He confessed that he could not be a vice-president of a pharmaceutical company without God’s help after starting work there. He had lived only for himself up to now but now he is willing to change his life and live for God’s work. He will be working together with the president Kim Cho Ja for general works of Life University. We hope through their self-sacrifice and devotion, they will shine and be outstanding servants at Life University.

Truth
To educate the students who can realize the truth in Jesus Christ based on Christian ideology (John 8:32)
Missionary Nam, Won Sik (Professor)

Missionary, Nam, Won Sik heard about Life University at Korea Christian Professor Camp which was held last June at Dongsuh University in Busan. He was a professor of English Literature Department at Kyemyoung University in Daegu. After his resignation, he decided to come here according to God’s plan.

He is going to teach sophomores in the department of English and juniors in the department of nursing grammar. Moreover, he brought good materials and text books from Korea.

He said that Life University is the only one Christian University in Cambodia can produce many good Christian talents according to its foundational mind and idea.

Missionary Lee, Ji Yeon

Missionary Lee, Ji Yeon had visited Cambodia before. Last year she visited Life University with CCC Agape Team for a short-term mission trip. At that time, she realized that ‘I should go back to Cambodia’. She had served in Daesung Church in Iteawon, Seoul as a Sunday school teacher. She took the semester off in Graduate School for about 6 months to be a professor in the department of English for 6 months at Life University. She is going to help students who needs help in English. We are expecting that the students who will meet her can obtain better English skills from her.
Beautiful Meeting

Disinfectors & Oxygen Suppliers Donation

We have known a very beautiful group of people called ‘Agape Team’ who have served Life School every year as a short-term mission team. At this time, Dentist Kim, Sang Il donated disinfectors and oxygen suppliers. Actually, a local hospital had suffered from lack of these equipments, so they asked Life School to provide these equipments. Finally they could meet their need with a help of Agape Team.

The donated equipments were delivered to the local hospital and in return, they decided to help students with hands-on practices.

Beautiful Stories

Milal Heart Foundation - Heart Disease Operation Support

This year, many short-term mission teams have served in SihanoukVille, especially we give thanks that children suffered from heart disease could be operated. Fortunately their diseases are figured out by the vice-director Park, Kook Yang from Gacheon Gil Hospital last July. He helped us meet the president of Heart Foundation (Lee Jung Jae) and the Heart Foundation supported the whole expense for the operation.

Finally 3 children suffered from heart disease could have the best chance to be healed.

Tes Srey Mean (13 Sep) and Mai Ly Hour (23 Sep) were recovered completely from heart disease in a hospital in Phnom Penh. But Sok Heang was not in good health at that time, so he could not be operated. But fortunately he will have another chance again with a help of French NGO.

From now on, we will continue to build relationships with Heart Foundation in order to help other children suffering from heart disease.
Prayer Requests

*For Life International School*
1. Pray that the seeds of the Gospel shared to these children will grow
2. May the Lord bless the teachers and give them wisdom to teach these children well
3. Pray that God will raise more supporters for Life International School

*For Life Primary, Secondary and High School*
1. Pray for physical and spiritual health of students in Life Primary School and Secondary · High School
2. Pray for teachers that all of them will come to know about the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ and moreover through their faith, they can lead the students to God’s way.
3. Pray for those who support in prayer and money and devote themselves to God’s work for Life

International School (Kindergarten)

Kindergarten Graduation & School of Tomorrow Seminar
We had the Kindergarten Graduation for children and their parents. We were very proud of them who have been growing through many devoted teacher’s love and teaching. During the vacation break, Life International School had teachers training seminar to adopt ‘School of Tomorrow’ which is considered a desirable educational alternative. We trained the teachers so that Life International School can become an exceptional school. We are expecting that we can educate the children in the Kindergarten with high quality educational system. A great trainer who was trained in Singapore visited here directly to make progress this seminar for our teachers. On 13 Oct coming, from the new semester we can meet them as newly trained teachers.

*For Life Primary, Secondary and High School*
1. Pray for physical and spiritual health of students in Life Primary School and Secondary · High School
2. Pray for teachers that all of them will come to know about the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ and moreover through their faith, they can lead the students to God’s way.
3. Pray for those who support in prayer and money and devote themselves to God’s work for Life

*For Local Church*
1. Pray that each church can perfectly play their roles as gospel deliverers
2. Pray that the ministry and leaders in each church can be spiritually and physically in health.
3. Pray that Christians in each church can be effective to Non-Christians
Primary. Secondary. High School Vacation

From graduation day, Life Primary, Secondary and High school students will have a 2 month vacation. That day we had a good time in congratulating and encouraging the scholars from Life School. There were presentations as well. After the presentations, we had a group tea party in of each class. Especially this year, we had 24 very special students, who passed the national examination, from 3rd grade in Life High School. We give thanks to God.

New Semester Student Consultation

Life School consists of 12 grades from Grade 1 to 12. There are about 30 students in each class. One grade is divided into A and B Classes but this year we are supposed to divide into 3 classes due to increasing new comers and transfer students.

We lack classrooms and teachers because of the many students. So, we will have an interview for inviting new teachers. We hope that a good image of Life School can be an attractive force for students who will come in the future. They can also meet our living God through the Chapel Time.
Prayer Requests

1. For Life School (Primary, Secondary and High Schools), Aron Hall, the Nursing Research Institute and Vision Center construction.

2. For preparation of the Midwifery Course and that many people can help this program.

3. For our 2nd president Cho Ja Kim. May the Lord give her wisdom and grant her health and strength so that Life University will grow to be a fruitful school through her.

4. That many students will gain knowledge and develop in many ways so that they would be more efficient, and effective servants of the Lord.

5. For professors needed in every department.

6. For missionaries and supporters of LU and pray that there will be more.

7. That all the students and teachers/professor of Life School will accept the Lord as their personal Lord and Savior.

8. For Rev. David Koo’s family- May the Lord continually bless them and His peace and joy be with them always.

9. For renovation of the cafeteria for students and professors.

10. That we can buy cars we need to transport students increasing due to new semester.

11. That through all these works, pray that Cambodia will glorify God and bless His name in this country.

$1000 Angels Movement

Because of Angel’s love, Life University can be grow up as a cradle cultivate men of talent.

(1 Account : 1000 USD)

How to?

- Inquiry : Rev. David Koo cmbp0718@hanmail.net 855)(0)12-885-882

- Bank Accounts
  - Industrial Bank of Korea (Koo Kyen Hoe) 011-008506-03-013
  - Woori Bank (Koo Kyen Hoe) 1002-332-312436
  - CANADIA BANK USD A/C N°: 963-THR-230010
    A/C NAME: CANADAIA BANK LTD.
    N°: 265-269 ANG DUONG STREET, PHNOM PENH, CAMBODIA
    DETAILS OF PAYMENT:
    Sihanoukville Branch
    FURTHER CREDIT TO Beneficiary Customer:
    A/C NO: 0300305000153
    A/C Name: Life Shalom Co., Ltd.
    CANADIA BANK Sihanoukville branch